
I THE KENNEDY VISIT 

.THANK YOU,· 
THANK vo·u 

e Here and tn Page Three-$ee "A Job Well Dom''-we flrint 
a selectton ot re<u!erS' letters on RE-TE cot~erage ot Presi!Unt 
K enned11's visit. 

,'1\.JOW that tile hustle and• busUe of Prasldent ltenoedy's Yislt lias &one, I 
:l. 'i tllink tllat concratulations are in order. Ta the Teflfis Elreann pro

uamme planners: many tllanks for living us tile tpportunity of seeln& 
on our screens such wonderful scenes of splen~ur. 

To ltle cameramen commentators, and drivers wbo followed tilt procession all 
tile way tllrouch from the ~irst day of ttl.e Presidellfs arrival to bls 
departure at Shannon: a special word of tllanks for tile wonderful conn&•· 
Without tllem we would have been losl , 

All praise, too. to the officers and men of tile army fer tfle brilliant way 
IIIey carried- out their duties. We in Ireland are really proud of tllem. 

Coni!'Jtulatlons too, to tile officers and men of tile Garda~ for their patience 
and &aod humour In controllin& the vast crowds IIIey encouatered durlnt 
tile visit, and to tile members of tile Cerporation for tile decorations Ia 
our streets and villaces. 

finally, to our commentators of Telefls Eireann and Radio Elreano-many, mapJ 
thanks. 

M. McGUINNESS, 3 Gulisteln Cottaces, Ratbmlnes, Dublin &. 

THANKS very much T.E. for the wonderful pictures of President Kennedy and 
the beautiful countryside. The cameramen are to be congratulated. 

Cork City Hall was beaubful. The warm reception and the beautiful surroun~ 
lngs at Phoemx Park were a treat The~only things which marred it were 
the umbrellas held high a~ the Garden ·Party, so that good pictures could 
not be obtained. 

The coverage ol President Kennedy In Berlin was also wonderful, but that ugly 
wall pers1sted and tension on the faces of the audience was evident 

President Kennedy siglleo with relief, I am sure, when he got to Dublin and 
saw all the happy face~ and the huge welcome. ThankS T .£. for all the 
pleasure you gave us. 

M.F. Ballinookera, Whitegate, Cork. 

C ONGRATUL.ATIONS to Telefis Eireann on the excellent presentation of the 
Kennedy v1sit and the lnsh Derby, which we exiles saw via B.B.C. 

Television. The American President's historic address to both Houses of 
the Irish Parliament should have filled every exile who was fortunate enou&h 
to witness this memoraole occasion, with pride, to know that Ireland was 
taking 1ts proper place 10 the epoch·making history of today. 

Keep up the gpod worl<. Telefis Eireann. so that the Vision as well as the 
Voice of Ireland 1s projected to the worlcL 

JOHI'i CONRAN. 177 Prestwick Road, South Oxley, Herts. 

T HE coverace ot President Kennedy's visit was really wondertul. Tlla camera 
work was splendid and the commentator~ were treat-all of tllem much 

better than Rtcllard Dlmbleby, whom I had always reprded as tbe best 
I did not ,miss one slnzle minute of tile visil People from otller countries 

watf:hinz It throu&h Eurovision must ltave got a nry good impression of 
Ireland. 

lleep up the cood work T.E. Don't let grumblers discourage you. 
MARY MUCKIAH, Mount Avenue, Dundalk, Co. LouUL 

I WOULD li~e throu5h the ''RTV Guide" letterbox to thank Telefis Eireann 
tor the wonderful work they did on President Kennedy's tour while he 
was in Ireland. 

I would also like to thank all the cameramen and commentators at Montrose 
who worked from early morning to late at night to bring aU the enjoY.. 
ment they could to the viewing 'PUblic. 

Telefis Eireann can feel very proud of tfs hard work in the past week. It 
ended on a note of tnumph with the coronation or Pope Paul VI. 

Thank you again. 
URSULA MURPHY. Ashton Lawn, Blacklock. Cork. 

YOUR wonderful pro&rammes covering President KenneciJ's visit were perfecl 
We all enjoyed tllem immensely. It was 1 mest brilliant IDCI-,!PK· 

tacular coverare. 
Your commentators excelled themselves. Their volcas, rlneina out like beDs 

above the roarin& emotional mass of peepfe, could be lleard distinctly. 
We didn't miss a word they said; indeed we ltaYe cause 10 bl prapd 
~ ~e~ . 

Dank you r .E. tor ElVin& us tile plivllere of SHIAJ tills WODderful loYODS 
blstorlcal event, whicb will live In our memeria farner. We tier 111 
tile better fer it 

MRS. UNA O'BOYLE. Tower House, Collfly, lelxllp. 

I HOPE all the ~roaners are now silenced once and fOf all about Teletis ~ 
Elfeann. 1ts programmes and many other aspects of Ufe service. 

How many of them w1h now come forward and congratulate the service on 
the wonoerful co o• dinateo effort to bring to television and sound radio 
the comclete coverage of the memorable. visit to this country of President 
Kenned't? 

This coverage was superb unparallele~ and unsurpassed. It will go down 
as a m1lestone 111 the history of our broadcasting service. On this 
lmoortant occast!ln T elefis Eueann and Radio Eireann have shown the WOJid 
what tl can oo w.th 1ts efficient staff ·In all departments. 

We In Jretano SflOUIO !eel justly rroud .OJ the service and all who WOfk therelll 
for a difficult 10b very wei oone. 

JOHN J. McGRATH. 10 Springfield. Mullingar. 

A LLOW me to thank r £. most sincerely for the wonderful coverage of 
Presl!lenr Kennecn visit to Ireland. from the moment we saw the 

Pre,lde~>t's plane O•er O'Connell street, on that never-ft>.be.lorgotten Wed-
nesoay evem~g to th! sad moment of his departure from Shannon the 
followmg s~turday we Yiewers lived thtough a succession of wonderM 
events th~t '' t not likely to be repeated in our lifetime. 

Our .varmesr congt aturat1ons. therefore. to all concerned, who did so much 
to bnn~ ,uch momentous happenings Into our- homes and the homes ~ 
people 111 manv oarts of the world. 

Commentators came• amen and technicians. In fact all wtlo took oart 111 
'Operallon Kennedv may fee: justly proud of a job well done. 

· J. L McADAMS 23 Sl Kieran's Street. Kilkenny. 


